High variability in egg size and energetic content among intertidal mussels.
Maternal investment is a fundamentally important parameter in life-history theory and models, yet the scales at which it varies (among individuals vs. among populations) is rarely reported. In this study, variability in attributes of eggs and early larvae of Mytilus californianus was examined from four sites spanning Point Conception, California, in June and September 2001. The effects of female, site, and month were examined for the following variables: egg volume (microl), egg energy content (microg carbon per egg), and initial larval size (microm). The only significant effect on both egg traits was that of female. Females differed by up to 57% in mean egg volume and 116% in mean egg energetic content. Although there were significant effects of rearing environment, female, site, and month on initial larval size, variability in larval length was small compared to the egg traits. Mean larval length was maximally 11% different among females. Neither female body weight nor length was correlated to mean offspring traits, and there were also no significant relationships between egg traits and initial larval size. The primary source of variation in maternal investment in this system appears to be among individual females rather than over space or time.